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1. SYNOPSIS
The i nt er im f i ndings pr esent ed in Memor anda 4 and 7 on pr ocess and domest ic
water supply f rom underground sources and Memorandum Nb .8 on surf ace sources,'
ar e dr awn t oget her i n t his r epor t and t he resul t s of subsequent i nvest iga-
t ions ar e descr ibed , leadi ng t o a r ecommended exploi t at ion st r at egy to meet
t he long t er m demands , est imat ed at 25.5 1/ s f or process use and 0. 5 1/ s f or
domest ic consumpt ion , over a per iod of at l east 25 years w i t h 100%.
r el iabi l i t y .
The al t er nat ive gr oundwat er sour ces ar e r ev iewed and t hei r long t er m r el i a-
bi l i t y is assessed . The possibi l i t y of dr awi ng a pr ocess wat er supply in t he
long t er m f rom shal low dept hs in t he br ine wel l f iel d area is discussed and i t
is conc luded t hat t his should not be r el ied upon as a viable opt ion on t he
basis of dat a cur rent ly avai l able .
In addi t ion t o t he dam si t e ident i f i ed in Memor andum No .8 (Dam Si t e 2) , wher e
t he Moset se Ri ver passes t hrough t he K gwana H il l s, a f ur t her si t e (Dam Sit e 1)
is appraised ly ing some 18 km downst r eam , which would del i ver wat er under
gr av i t y t o t he t ownship and plant si t e over a dist ance of 46 km .
The opt ion of of f - channel st or age in t he Mosetse well f iel d ar ea is f urt her
exam ined and i t is concluded f rom r eser voi r t r ial s using 50 years of syn-
t hesised Moset se River f lows t hat a 500 x 500m reser voi r w i t h a st or age dept h
o f 5m would of f er long t er m rel iabi l i t y of about 90%. Sim i l ar reser vo i r
t r ial s based on st or age at Dam Sit es 1 and 2 indicat e a compar abl e l evel of
long  t er m  rel iabi l i t y .
A n appr aisal of al l avai lable opt ions conf i rms t hat none of t he sources iden-
t i f i ed can alone meet t he long t er m demands of t he Proj ect wi t h compl et e
r el iabi l i t y and i t is concluded t hat a conj unct ive use appr oach shoul d be
f ol low ed in which sur f ace st or age f ed by t he Moset se is supplem ent ed in
dr ought per iods by groundw at er abst r ac t ion .
Thr ee conjunct ive use opt ions ar e ident i f ied , each of whi ch would meet t he
est imat ed demand wi th long t er m r el i abi l i t y .
\ ..
C.
A recommended exploi t at i on st r at egy is put f or war d t o provi de a basis f or ,
opt imisat ion and cost ing . A pr ocess of pr ogressi ve r esour ce eval uat ion and t
exploit at ion is advocat ed . The Capital cost and phasing o f expendi t ur e wi l l
depend on t he f i rming up of process and domest ic demand est imat es and on t he
bu i ld up of demand over t he const r uct ion phase and ear ly years of oper at ion \





25. 5 l/ s
0. 5 l / s
2. DEMANDS
Est imat ed dem and f i gures rem ain as gi ven in t he t er ms of ref er ence pr esent ed
t o WL PU by t he S.A .B . Proj ect Manager on 24t h May , 1984 , as f ol lows:
I t is under st ood t hat a di ssol ved sol ids concent r at ion of 7 000mg/ I is
accept able f or pr ocess use .
Sour ces of supply and r ecommendat ions f or t hei r development as di scussed in
t hi s r epor t ar e accordi ngly based on meet ing t hese demands over t he pr edi c t ed
l i f e of t he scheme, assumed t o be at least 25 years .
Howev er , r ecogni t ion is given t o t he need t o provi de wat er dur ing con-
st ruc t ion of t he process pl ant , t o t he l i kel y st aggered bui l d up t o f ul l
product ion pot ent ial of t he pl ant aver t he ini t ial years of oper at ion and t o
t he r esul t ing st aged incr ease of wat er demand , up t o a t ot al of 26 l/ s , over
t his per iod .
3. POTEN 11AL SOURCES OF SUPPL Y
Pot ent ial gr oundwat er and sur f ace wat er sources are examined wi t h a view to
meet ing t he pr oj ect demands def ined in Sect ion  2  w i t h 100% r el iabi l i t y .
Memoranckirn No.8 (presented in June  1984)  summar ised invest igat ions into solar
dist i l l at ion and st orage wi t hi n t he r i ver bed sedi m ents , concluding t hat
ne i t her of t hese was l i kel y t o meet t he demand cr i t er ia and ac cor di ngl y , t hat
t hese sources di d not mer i t f ur t her invest igat ion .
The f ol low ing pot ent ial sour ces wer e deemed wor t hy of furt her st udy:
1) Gr oundwat er abst r ac t ion .
2)  Convent ional sur f ace wat er scheme, involving dam and st or age reser voir .
3)  Of f -channel st orage , pr obabl y used in conj unct ion wi t h anot her sour ce .
Pot ent ial groundwat er abst r ac t ion schemes based on t he Moset se ,  W 8/E3,  and
Dukwe wel l f i el ds wer e discussed in Memor andum No . 7, present ed in May 1984 ,
and t he conclusi ons t her ein have been updat ed t o inc lude mor e recent st udi es ,
and summar ised in Sect ion  3.1  of t his Mem or andu m . A ddi t ional l y , t he
possibi l i t y of abst r act ing f r esh wat er i n t he long t er m f rom shal low dept hs
in t he Sua Pan wel l f iel d is consi dered .
The Nat e , Moset se and Mosope Ri vers wer e al l or iginal l y ident if i ed f or
invest igat ion as pot ent ial sources, but st udies ar e concent r at ed her e on
st or age si t es on t he Mosetse Ri ver , which of f er most benef i t s f rom
engineer ing and econom ic viewpoints . These ar e summarised in Sec t ion  3.2.
Sec t ion  3.2.3  discusses t he f easibi l i t y of of f -channel st or age schemes ,
ext endi ng t he appr aisal made in Memor andum No .B.
3.1 Groundwat er Sources
Of t he four pot ent ial gr oundwat er sour ces discussed i n t he f oll owi ng
sec t ions , t hr ee (Mosetse ,  W 8/E3  and Dukwe w el l f iel ds) ar e locat ed along t he
east er n downt hr own bl ock (or graben ) assoc i at ed w i t h t he Mosetse F aul t .
These sour ces have been i nv est igat ed by t he Inst i t ut e of Hydr ol ogy under
assignment t o WL PU .
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3.1. 1 Regional Hydr ogeology
The pr edominant st r uct ur al f eat ur e of t he region is t he Moset se F aul t which
t rends nor t h- sout h approximat el y 25 km east of Sua , essent ial l y f or m ing a
barr ier t o t he west er n f low of gr oundwat er .
The Dukwe and W8/E3 wel l f i el ds wer e invest igat ed ini t i al l y by SWECO in 1976, •
whi lst t he Moset se wel l f i el d has been invest igat ed exc lusivel y by t he IOH as
par t of t he cur r ent st udies. A l l t hr ee pot ent ial sour ces wer e discussed i n
M emor andum No .7 , t o which ref er ence shoul d al so be made .
For ease of refer ence , t he r esul t s of al l pump t est ing under t aken to dat e ar e
summar ised in A ppendi x II .
The pot ent ial f or f resh wat er abst ract ion f rom t he br ine wel l f i el d at Sua Pan
has been rai sed as a r esul t of t he rechar ge st udies r ecent ly under t aken f or
t he br ine pr oduc t ion wel ls , and is consi der ed fur t her in t his Memor andum .
Basement compl ex rocks occu ri gener al l y t o t he east of t he Moset se F aul t . To
t he sout h- east and gener al l y sout h of t he Moset se R iver t hey out crop at t he
sur f ac e , whi l st in t he nor t h-east t hey occur w i t hi n an upt hr ow n , f aul t ed
bl ock (or hor st ) at a dept h of 45 t o 55m . Bet ween t hese two ar eas is loc at ed
a downt hrown , f aul t ed bloc k (or graben ) which f eat ur es major nor t h- east and
nor t h-west t r endi ng f aul t s w i t h sedi ment ar y layers approxi mat el y 200m i n
dept h . The faul t i ng di vides t he east er n gr aben int o a ser ies of separ at e
bl oc ks , which show var iabl e pot ent ial f or groundwat er development . Thr ee of
t hese ar eas , refer r ed t o as t he Moset se , W8/E3 and Dukwe wel l f i el ds respec -
t i ve ly , ar e di scussed in t he sec t ions t hat f ol low .
Rechar ge of t he def i ned aqui f ers and groundw at er f low pat t er ns ar e aspects
whi ch ar e of cr uci al impor t ance t o t he pr edi ct ion of long t er m pr oduc t ion
well per for mance ,al t hough cur r en t know ledge is l im i t ed by t he hydr ogeol ogical
complex i t y of t he ar ea . A s t his repor t is being pr epared , an envi ronment al
isot ope st udy on wat er sampl es f rom Moset se and W8/E3 wel l f i el ds is being
under t aken , wi t h a view to ext ending know ledge of t hese aspects . The resul ts
of t his st udy wi l l be issued in an A ddendum to t his Repor t by t he end of
December 1984.
3. 1.2 Moset se Wel l f iel d
To t he east of t he Moset se F aul t , and wi t hi n an ar ea of compl ex maj or
f aul t ing , a dow nt hr own block or gr aben cent r ed on t he Moset se R iver has been
i dent i f i ed as a pot ent ial groundwat er sour ce . The block has been downt hr ow n
by at least 170m f rom a nor t h-west st r i k ing f aul t t o t he east , which ,
t oget her wi t h maj or f aul t s t o t he nor t h- west and t he sout h , f or ms t he
boundar y of t he ar ea .
The di rec t ion of t he r i ver appear s t o have been cont rol led by t he f aul t ing ,
and ot her f aul t s pr obably ex ist t o t he nor t h , beneat h al luvial deposi t s .
Basement Complex rocks occur on t he upt hr ow side of t he f aul t and to t he
sout h of t he f ault delineat ing t he sout her n boundar y of t he block .
A ll uv ial deposi t s of a f ew met r es in t hi ckness occur over most of t he Moset se
Block , gener al l y over l ying cal cr et e . Beneat h t he calcret e deposi t s , t he
wat er bear ing m icaceous si l t st ones and Mea Ar kose for mat ions ar e pr esent . The
cal cr et e deposi t s decr ease in t hick ness t owards t he east of t he bl oc k .
Scat t er ed out cr ops of Mea A rkose are al so evident al ong t he Moset se Ri ver ,
t he course of whi ch appears t o have been inf l uenced i n par t by t he i r
pr esence .
Whi lst high qual i t y pot able groundwat er is avai lable f rom t he nar row zone
cent r ed on t he Moset se Block , t he ef f ec t of compl ex f aul t ing has been t o
conf ine indivi dual st or age zones, rest r i ct ing t he capaci t y f or gr oundw at er
movement and r echar ge .
Dr i l l i ng and wel l t est ing under t aken dur ing r ecent i nvest igat ions have con-
cent rat ed on a 6. 5 km st r et ch of t he Mosetse Val l ey , f rom wel l 3129 (on t he
east er n boundar y of t he Moset se Block ) downst ream t o WW7.
Higher wel l yiel ds appear t o be assoc iat ed w i t h t he si l t st ones . This
sequenc e is absent f rom bot h WW7 and 3129 and t he lower spec i f i c capac i t ies
(0. 1 1/ s/m ) and t r ansmissi vi t ies (approx imat el y 3m2/d) associat ed wi t h
t hese wel ls ar e mor e t yp ical of t he aqui f er char ac ter ist i cs t o be f ound
outsi de of t he Moset se Block .
One k i lomet re downst ream of 3129, WW14 was dr i l l ed t o a dept h of 108m i nt o
t he Mea A rkose . Cal c r et es ar e absent here , but si l t st ones ar e present and
t he mai rN nf low t o t his wel l was found t o be below 50m dept h . A spec i f i c
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capaci t y of appr ox imat el y 1 l/ s/ m and a t r ansmissi vi t y of appr oxi mat el y
600rn2/ d wer e rec orded at t hi s wel l . A rec ent long t er m const ant rat e pump
and r ecover y t est in adj acent wel l WW14/P has general l y conf i r med t hese
result s .
Furt her downst r eam , WW8 was dr i l led t hr ough a 7m layer o f cal c r et e , t o a
tot al dept h of 108m int o t he Mea A rkose . The main inf low was recor ded at 60m
dept h giving a spec i f i c capaci t y of 14. 1 l / s/ rn and a t r ansmissi vi t y of 1 450
rn2/d . However , adj acent wel l s WW8/T and WW8/P gav e much lower t r ansm is-
si vi t ies, which is indicat i ve of t he local ised nat ure of high yiel ding zones
resul t ing f rom t he complex f aul t ing w i t hin t he ar ea .
Geophysi cal logging recent ly under t ak en at WW8 and WW14 , shows over al l
sim i l ar i t y , probabl y conf i rming t hat bot h bor ehol es onl y penet r at e int o Mee
A rkose . WW8 indicat es weat her ed zones , wher eas t he logs of WW14 revealed
numer ous f rac t ur es, l i kel y t o be beddi ng pl anes. These f ract ures ar e .probabl y
t ight , bei ng co nsist ent wi t h t he lower yiel d pr edi ct ed f rom anal yses of pump
t est i ng . A f ull appr aisal by t he IOH of t he geophysi cal loggi ng is pr esent ed
in A ppendi x Il l of t his r epor t .
Ot her wel ls dr i l l ed f or t est ing in t hi s ar ea inc lude WW13, loc at ed on t he
r i ver midw ay bet ween WW8 and WW7 and which penet r at ed doler i t e at 61m , and
WW9, located some 1.5 km north of WW8 which encount ered very saline wat er at
a dept h of 43m . Bot h of t hese wel ls wer e dr i l l ed t hrough som e 20m of
cel cr et es.
T he ext ent of t he hi gh yiel di ng aqui f er can be j udged f rom an exam i nat ion of
wat er leve l s and chemist r ies in t he wel l s , bu t t he sout hern boundar y cannot
be assessed w i th conf idence due t o t he absence of any invest igat i on wor ks
)k sout h of t he Moset se . Sim i lar wat er level s and wat er chemist r ies l ink wel l
3129 t o WW8 , whil st t he high dissolved sol ids cont ent at WW9 indicat es dis-
cont inuit y w i t h t he WW8 aqui f er , and t he hi gher wat er level at WW7 suggest s
isol at ion of t his wel l f rom WW8.
The wat er at WW8
si mply r equi r ing
however , t o t he.
and WW14 is of a qual i t y sui t able f or domest i c consumpt ion ,
Q i_lt i at ioWNand st er i l isat ion bef ore dist r ibut ion . Due ,
con-f igur at ion of f aul t ing , and t he rest r i c t ed hydr aul i c
int er connec t ion bet ween indivi dual blocks , not al l of t he st orage wi l l be
A






Thus present indicat ions ar e t hat abst rac t ions wi l l r ely on st or age , w i t h
per manent depl et ion resul t ing f rom pr ol onged abst r ac t ions. Never t hel ess , i t
is conser vat ively est im at ed t hat t he Moset se wel l f i eld would . meet t he
pr edi c ted demand f or pot able wat er f or t he l i f e of t he scheme, al t hough
of
abst r ac t ion shoul d be accompanied by moni t or ing of water levels , possible
r echar ge pat t er ns and wat er qual i t y, t o enabl e long t erm rel iabi l i t y t o be
per iodical l y r e- assessed .
11 3. 1. 3 W8/E3 Wel l f i elcl
T he W8/E3 aqui f er is bounded t o t he west and east b y faul t s pr edominant l y
t r endi ng nor t h- sout h , t his bei ng t he nor t her n f l ank of t he east er n gr aben ,
w i t h t he N t ane Sandst one repr esent ing t he mai n wat er bear ing f or m at ion .
H I
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of a lar ge number of wel ls , each r el at i vel y low yieldi ng . H igh ini t ial
yiel ds have been obt ained wi t h pump t est s , bu t t hese have shown indicat ions
of st or age depl et ion dur ing pr olonged pumpi ng .
The r el at i vel y compl ex con f igurat ions of t he f aul t ing , and t he l im i t ed dat a
avai l able on st or age capac i t y and r echar ge r ender f i rm pr edic t ions on t he
y iel d of t he ar ea di f f i cult . Rechar ge f rom r ainf al l or f rom t he r i ver is
l i kely t o be l imi t ed t o ar eas where t he Mea A rkose out cr ops or i s cl ose t o
t he sur f ace . This conf i nes rechar ge pot ent ial t o a nar r ow zone ext ending f rom
WW8 t o 0. 5 km upst ream of 3129. Downst ream of WW8 t he over lying cal cr et e
deposi t s rest r ic t i nf i l t r at ion t o t he Mea A rkose , whi lst t he Basement Complex
f or mat ion prec ludes inf i l t r at ion upst r eam of t he eastern gr aben , beyond
3129.
Wel l 3106 , dr i l l ed t hr ough t he N t ane Sandst one , marks t he nor t hern boundar y
of t he aqui f er , whi l st t he Mmemo wel l is at t he sout hern ext r emi t y . The
ar eal ext ent of t he aqui f er is est imat ed t o be appr oxim atel y 10 km2.
Test ing of W8/0 was undert aken by SWECO in 1976. A long term test was under -
t aken f or 64 days cont inuously at 1 500m3/d whi ch gave a 0 . 5m decl ine in
st or age for a t ot al pumpage of 96 215m3. This is in general agreement w i t h
t he change in level recor ded dur ing t he 23 I/ s const ant rate t est under t aken
in Mar ch 1984 . Ext r apol at ion gives approx imat el y 9m of ini t i al dr awdown at en
abst rac t ion r at e of 26 1/ s . A s t he tot al avai lable draw down is approximat el y
30m , t he r emaining avai labl e 20m (approx imat el y ) shou ld sust ain suppl ies f or
r •
up to 5% years assumi ng a l i ve aqui f er st orage of
L im i t ed yiel ds ar e cur r ent ly der ived f rom exi st ing wel l s MT 2, (-3106 and t he
Mmemo wel l , but t he lack of hi gh- rat e t est dat a f or t hese wel ls pr ecl udes a
meaningf ul assessment of spec i f i c capac i t y and long t er m yield . For exampl e ,
al t hough t he t est under t aken at t he Mmemo wel l yiel ded a t heor et i cal spec if i c
capaci t y of 12.8 1/ s/ rn , t his resul t has t o be viewed wi t h caut ion , t aki ng
account of t he low pumpi ng rat e (0.64 l/ s) and t he shor t durat ion (120
minut es ) of t he t est . A lso no det ai l s of t he wel l ar e avai l able ,_ al t hough
t he conduct ivi t y readi ng of 2 420 mS is simi lar t o t hat at W8/E3 (2 150 mS)
suggest ing int er connect ion , and , f rom a subj ect i ve assessment of t he dat a t o
hand , i t is l i kel y t hat higher - rat e t est ing leadi ng t o cont rol led abst r ac t ion
t o augm ent suppl ies f rom ot her high yiel di ng wel l s, such as. W8/E3, is
possib le .
1,1.." Dat a is l imi t ed at wel l MT2, al t hough t he di f f er ent wat er co mposi t ion and
I \ \ » " . lower conduct ivi t y cif 860 mS indicates a shal low sour ce wi t h no int er connec -t ion t o W8/E3. Sim i lar l y , f rom a compar ison of conduct ivi t y and chlor i de
cont ent of t he wat er ,wel l 3106 appears t o be unconnect ed wi t h W8/E3, al t hough
•111 %-.54
t his wel l penet r at es a 40rn t hi ckness of N t ane Sandst one and SWECO r epor t ed a
y iel d of 2 Us.
WW15 is loc at ed appr ox imat el y mi dway bet ween W8/E3 and t he Mmerno wel l .
A l t hough t he t hi ckness of t he N t ane Sandst one is sim il ar t o t hat recorded at
1• 1, W8/E3, r ecent pump t est ing indi cat es a rel iabl e yield of up t o 1 I/ s . Recent
geophysical loggi ng under t aken in WW15 reveal ed numer ous f rac t ur es, gener al l y
r el at ing t o shale beds. These ar e l i kel y t o be t ight , t hus account ing f or
t he lower yiel d recor ded dur ing pump t est ing . The loggi ng conf i r ms N t ane
Sandst ones and Si l t st one to a dept h of appr oximat el y 49m; bet ween 49m and 79m
t he r ecor ded act i vi t y is indicat i ve of Mea A rkose .
I  d
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The conc lusi on is dr awn t hat a pat t er n of wel l s int ersec t ing t he wat er
bear ing N t ane Sandst one would gi ve indi vidual yiel ds of about 1 l / s . These
woul d inc lude WW15 and probabl y 3106. The appar ent int er connect ion of t he
Mmem o wel l wi t h W8/E3 indicat es t hat ini t ial abst r act ions here coul d be of
t he or der of 5 Us. Wit h wel l W8/E3 provi di ng t he major cont r ibu t ion , an
ar r angement of wel l s coul d be desi gned t o meet t he indust r ial demand of 25. 5
1/ s; t hi s ar r angement woul d be dependent on t he bui ld up of demand over t he
ini t ial years of oper at ion of t he proj ect and t he moni t or ing of yi el ds over a
pr ol onged per iod of abst r ac t ion .
5
Pr edic t ions concerning t he per iod over which t he demand can be met depend
upon t he st or age capaci t y of t he aqui f er , and r echarge pat t er ns. Dat a
present ly avai l able indicat es t hat rechar ge is l imi t ed t o groundwat er inf l ow
f rom t he nor t h , via nor t h-sout h t r endi ng faul t s . A bst r act ion woul d t hus gi ve
r ise t o per manent deplet ion of aqui f er st or age . Furt her assessment of st or age
woul d be possibl e as a r esul t of moni tor ing of gr oundwat er l evels by means of
obser vat ion wel l s , dur i ng abst r ac t ion . This is discussed f urt her in Sect ion
5.2.
T he wat er f rom t hi s ar ea gener al l y has a chlor ide content hi gher t han t he
600m9/ 1 recommended by WHO and would necessi t at e desal inat ion i f used f or
domest i c consumpt ion . However , t his would not be requi red f or wat er suppl i ed
111
t o t he pr ocess plant .
11
3.1.4 Duk we Wel lf i eld
Thi s ar ea is cent r ed on a number of exist ing wel l s which provi dec i rn1 4 4 .r
• suppl ies f or cat t l e wat er ing . In view of t he remot eness f rom Sua (vi r t he
, ,_11 ) ) V ex ist ing road t he di st ance f rom Dukwe Camp to Sua is ar ound 50 km ) and due to




I I V . \ J
A ex ist ence , no i nvest igat ions have been m ade in t his ar ea since SWEC O's r epor t
in May 1976.A \ kl -
The wat er bear ing f or mat ion is t he Mea Arkose , being approxim at ely 100m in
I
t hi ckness in t he Dukwe Gr aben . This is over lai n by Ntane Sandst one and
C T lapana Mudst ones which ar e consi dered t o rest r i c t di r ec t rechar ge of t he Mea
A rkose . The ext ent of t he aqui f er is appr ox im at ely 25 km2 , bei ng bounded
by a major nor t h- east t r endi ng f aul t t o t he south and possib ly a nor t h- west
t r endi ng f aul t t O t he w est .
The thr ee most pr oduct i ve wel l s give t est det ai l s as f ol lows:
Ther e ar e indi cat ions t hat st eady st at e condi t ions due to leakage (or int er -
cept ion of a zone of hi gher t r ansm issi vi t y ) occurr ed dur ing t he t est s at 1239
and 616 (only 45m apar t ) . Wel l 604 di d not reach a st eady st at e condi t ion at
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6 l/ s dur ing t he t est per iod of appr ox imat el y  3  hours . A ccor di ngl y , i t is
consider ed t hat 604 and 616 could suppor t combined abst r ac t ion of 10 1/ s,
wi t h  1239  sust ai ning about  5 l/s.
Ot her bor eholes may be equal l y pr oduct ive wi t hin t he same ar ea , but in
gener al y iel ds of up t o  2 l/s  would be expec t ed , simi lar t o t he background
val ues obt ai ned el sewher e in t he r egi on .
The wat er qual i t y in t he Dukwe area suggest s l imi t ed act i ve rechar ge bu t a
st eady decl ine in st or age would never t hel ess be ant ici pat ed . A rel i able
est imat e of t he pr oduc t i on l i f e of t he aqui f er could be made af t er long t er m
t est s wer e under t aken but our curr ent assessm ent indicat es t hat a cont i nuous
yiel d of  25.5  Vs coul d be mai nt ai ned for 4 years wi t hout rechar ge .
The measur ed ch lor ide cont ent of t he wat er f rom wells 604 , 616 and  1239 is
t ypi cal l y  230  mg/ l . Thi s is consider abl y l ess t han t hat at  W 8/E3,  and at
t hi s l evel of chl or ides desal inat ion woul d not be regarded as essent i al f or
domest ic consumpt ion .
-
On t he assumpt ion t hat di f f i cul t ies m ay be encount er ed in secur ing wat er '
abst r act ion r ights and sat isf ying r equi rement s of ex ist ing users , no f urt her
consi der at ion has been gi ven t o abst r act ion f rom t he Dukwe well f iel d i n
meet ing t he wat er demand for t he Proj ect .
3. 1. 5 Sua Pan Wel l f iel d
The ef f ec ts of rechar ge t o t he br ine resource by di rect preci pi t at ion and
r i ver inf l ows wer e examined in Memor andum No .11, pr esent ed in October  1984.
It was concluded t hat t he r echar ge pr ocess woul d gi ve r ise t o an int er f ac e
bet ween t he br ines curr ent ly st or ed beneat h t he Pan sur f ace and over l ying
r el at i vel y f resh wat er . T his f resh wat er would f ol low t he br ines downwar d as
a r esul t of rechar ge replac ement of t he br ine pumped f rom st or age in t he long
t er m .
In t he comput er model set up t o eval uat e t his ef f ect , and descr ibed in
Memorandum No.11, a conservat ive relat ionship was assumed bet ween t he pick up
of dissol ved sal t s and t he volume of rechar ge passing t hrough uni t dept h of
t he . Pen soil s, on t he basis‘ of labor at ory t est result s . Thi s indicat ed t hat
t he f r eshw at er /br ine int er f ace woul d be dr awn down t hr ough about 3 t o  4m  over
each f i ve year per iod of br ine abst r ac t ion over t he wel l f iel d ar ea .
(This would suggest t hat t he f resh wat er st or ed above t he br i ne coul d beexploi t ed by a syst em of shal low wel ls oper at ing independent ly f rom t he br ineabst rac t ion wel l s and f eedi ng a separ at e f resh wat er suppl y pi pel i ne
suppl yi ng t he process pl ant .
I t must be bor ne in m ind t hat conservat ive assumpt ions made in r el at ion t o
sal t pi ck up in t he cont ext of br ine r esource eval uat ion w i l l be opt im ist i c
when appl ied t o t he possibi l i t y of f resh wat er supply f rom t he upper st r at a
over l yi ng t he br i ne aqui f er .
Fur t her mor e , t he br ine aqui f er model assigns r el at i vel y low per meabil i t ies t o
t hese upper st r at a suggest ing t hat shal low f r eshwat er suppl y wel ls woul d have
ver y low yiel ds r elat i ve t o t he br ine abst r act ion wel l s.
Never t hel ess t he f reshw at er demand is r el at i vel y ver y smal l ( 26 Ws as
agai nst up t o 1 000 l/ s of br ine) and i t is underst ood t hat a r el at i vel y hi gh
level of di ssol ved sol ids (up to 7 000 mg/ l ) can be tol er at ed f or process
pl ant wat er supply . Hence t here is a si gni f i cant possibi l i t y t hat t he Sua
Pan br ine wel l f i el d w i l l const i t ut e a vi abl e sour ce of process wat er won f rom
shal l ow dept hs in t he long t er m .
IIn view of t he uncer t ai nt ies associat ed w i t h t hi s possibi l i t y i t is recom -i mended t hat i t should not be r el ied upon as a pot ent ial source of pr ocesswat er in t he pr oj ect f easibi l i t y st udi es.
The br ine wel l f i el d moni tor ing syst em wi l l inc lude provisi on f or recording
t he r echar ge process , inc luding moni tor ing of br ine concent r at ions at shal low
dept hs.
I f and when t he abst r act ion of br ine leads t o t he indi cat ed speci f i c
\ grav i t ies at 10m dept h f al l i ng t o approximat el y 1. 007, t he abst r ac t ion of
pr ocess...wat er f rom shal low wel ls could become a viable opt i on t o t he ot her
sources def ined in t his Memorandum .
3.2 Surface Sources
Ther e ar e t hr ee r i ver s dr aining int o t he Sua Pan f rom t he east , t hese bei ng
the Nata, Mosetse and Mosope As discussed in Memorandum No.13,invest igations
have been l i m i t ed t o sour ces dr awing f rom t he Mosetse Ri ver only , as t his is
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t he near est t o t he si t e and has a
which is wel l in
m3.
' /
annual r un-of f of 26 .4 x 106 m3,
excess of t he pr oj ec t ed annual pr oj ect demand of 820 000
3. 2. 1 Sur f ace Hydr ology
The Moset se R i ver f lows west war ds t o dischar ge int o t he Sue Pan sout h of t he
Sua Spi t . The cat chment ar ea is appr oxi mat ely 1 090 km2 and t he mean
annual r un- of f (MA R ) is 26 .4 x 106 m3, bot h measur ed c lose to t he po int
wher e t he F r ancist own- Maun road crosses t he r i ver , at Moset se Br idge .
Run-off m rmally occurs between the months of October and April , during which
per iod t he f l ows can be ext r emel y va r i ed In dist r ibut i on and durat i on . M ax i -
m um r un- of f is t yp ical l y exper ienced in t he mont hs of Decem ber , Januar y and
F ebr uar y .
Dai l y f l ow r ecor ds f rom t he Moset se Br idge gauge ar e avai l abl e f or a 14 year
per iod ext ending f r om 1969.
A nal ysis of t hese r i ver r ecor ds has been under t aken to assess t he rel i abi l i t y
of t he i dent i f i ed sur f ace wat er sour ces, and In gauging t he pot ent ial f or
nat ur al r echar ge of t he Mosetse wel l f i el d . To f ac i l i t at e an appr aisal of
long t er m behaviour i t was necessary t o ext end t he 14 year per iod of r ecor d'
usi ng a comput er model . This was achi eved in t wo st ages . I ni t ial l y , t he
rai nf al l r ecor d f rom Nat e , t he nearest r el iabl e r ai nf al l st at ion , was used in
t he com put er model t o gi ve synt hesised r i ver f lows which mat ched t he act ual
r i ver r ecor ds f or t he 14 year per iod as closel y as possi ble. Secondl y , usi ng
mont hly r ai nf al l dat a ext endi ng back t o 1932/33 f rom Plumt ree in Z i mbabw e, an
ext r apol at ion exer ci se was under t aken on t he comput er model t o gi ve
synt hesised mont hl y r i ver f lows over t he per iod 1932/ 33 t o 1982183. T he
r iver f lows so der ived ar e t abul at ed in A ppendi x I .
N ei t her N at a nor Plumt r ee l i e on t he Mosetse cat chment and , due to t he
di f f i cu l t y in accurat el y relat ing t he r ai nf al l pat t er n wi t h r i ver f l ows over
t he 14 year s of over l apping recor d , t he synt hesised r i ver f lows obt ai ned ar e
by no m eans exact . The ext r emel y int er mi t t ent and local ised nat ur e of t he
rainf al l pat t er n renders quest ionable t he st r i c t appl i cabi l i t y of dat a f rom
Nat a and mor e espec ial l y f rom Plumt r ee , wher e t ot al annual rainf al l is on




fl ow r ecor d obt ai ned f r om t he model is a usef ul t ool in appraising t he
j t r el a6 ve rel iabi l i t y of t he var ious sur f ace sour ces ident if i ed and t he
appl i cat i on of t he comput er model f or t his pur pose is consider ed val id.
The per for mance of bot h on-channel and of f - channel stor age reser voi rs is
highly sensi t i ve t o evapor at ion losses . For t hese st udies , t ot al annual
evapor at ion losses of 1 890mm per annum , net of r ai nf all , have been used .
3.2.2 Mosetse Dam Sit es
A n invest igat ion car r ied out by B .G .A . L und and Par t ner in 1972 ident i f i ed
t hr ee sui t abl e dam si t es al ong t he Moset se R i ver . T he furt hest upst r eam of
t hese si t es , near Moset se Br idge , was f urt her invest igated by Sir A lexander
Gibb and Par t ner s in 1976.
Our i nvest igat ions have shown t hat two of t he si t es w arrant f urt her invest i -
gat ion and t hese have been designat ed Dam Sit e 1 and Dam Si t e 2 as shown on
F ig . l .
Using t he input dat a det ai l ed below , a comput er model has been used to .
predic t t he per for mance of st or age at each of t he t w o si t es:
a ) Mont hly net evapor at ion f igures gi ving an annual t ot al of 1 890mm . T hese .
f i gur es have been developed f rom consider at ion of t he Sue Cl ass A Pan
resul t s , as or igi nal l y di scussed in Memor andum No .8.
b ) F if t y year s of synt hesised Mosetse Ri ver f lows (see Sect ion 3. 2. 1) .
c ) Cont inuous abst r ac t ion of 26 1/s .
d) Dept h- st or age and dept h- ar ea rel at ionshi ps based on t he l im i t ed t opo-
gr aphical dat a gat hered by t he pr ev ious invest igators and checked f or
consist ency w i t h t he subsequent 1 : 50 000 mapping.
Dam Si t e 1  
This dam would co nsist of an ear t hf i l l embankm ent ext endi ng f rom t he
st eep si ded sout h bank of t he r i ver t o t he rel at ively f l at nor t h bank .
The avai lable t opogr aphi cal dat a f rom t he Lund repor t indicat es t hat a




st or age capaci t y of 8M m- . A lar ge open cut ser vice spi l l way woul d be
const r uct ed on t he r ight bank , t oget her w i t h an emergency spi l lway t o
cope w i t h t he cat ast rophi c f lood .
A l i mi t ed inspec t ion and sur vey r ecent l y carr ied out by WL PU si t e st af f
has conf i rmed t hat assumpt ions adopt ed in our appraisal agree wi t h t he
t opogr aphi cal f eat ur es of t he si t e , al t hough det ai led invest igat ion
would be requi red for f ur t her opt imisat ion st udi es .
Dam Sit e 2 
This si t e was consider ed in Memor andum No .8. I t f eat ures f ai r l y st eep
abut ment slopes , f or m ed by t he r i ver channel as i t passes t hr ough t he
Kgwana H i l l s at t hi s point .
A s f or Sit e 1, t he dam would consist of an ear t hf i l l embankment , of
indi cat ed crest lengt h 650m and maximum cr est heigh t 12m . A lar ge
spil lway would be rout ed ei t her nor t h or sout h of t he dam , along t he
val leys bet ween t he hi l l s. The indicat ed gross st or age f or t his dam is
.40M m3.
Each dam woul d incorpor at e a low level out l et t o per mi t dr awdown of t he
r eser voir under emer genc y condi t ions , f or si l t scour ing , and t o pr ovide com -
pensat ion f lows dow nst r eam i f r equi red . Wi t h car ef ul si zing and r out ing t he
pipel ine f rom ei t her r eser vo i r woul d per mi t suppl y of wat er t o Sua under
gravi t y .
Analysis of dat a on sedim ent y iel d of r i vers in Sout hern A f r i ca* gives an
approximat e f igure of 2. 5M m3 of si l t deposi t ed in a r eser vo i r on t he
Mosetse Ri ver over a 25 year per iod . This f igure has been al lowed for in
anal ysis of t he rel iabi l i t y of t he opt ions .
The r esul t s of t he comput er runs show t hat bot h dams gi ve a r el iabi l i t y of
appr ox . 90%, i .e . som e 65 mont hs of def i ci t over t he 50 years of recor d .
"Sur fac e Wat er Resources of Sout h A f r ica" by W. V . Pi tman and D .C . M idgl ey
( 1981) , Wat er Resear ch Commission , Universi t y of Witw at er sr and
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3. 2. 3 Moset se Of f - Channel St or age
Const ruc t ion of an of f - channel st or age reser voi r has sever al advant ages over
t he val l ey st or age opt ions; t he maj or ones being r educed losses due to
evaporat ion and t he absenc e of a maj or and expensi ve spi l l way st r uct ur e t o
pass t he ext reme f loods whi ch ar e ver y high r el at i ve t o mean annual f lows.
The reser voi r woul d compr ise an ear t hf i l l conf i ning em bankment const r uc t ed on
t he r el at i vel y f l at ground adj acent t o t he Moset se r i ver near wel l f i eld WW8.
The f loor and i nt er nal f aces of t he embankment s woul d be seal ed wi t h a
bent oni t e based seal ant or synt het ic membr ane t o l im i t losses due t o seepage .
A reinf or ced concret e si l t t r ap st r uct ur e woul d be r equired around t he inl et
pipe at i t s point of di schar ge int o t he reser voi r f rom t he r i ver pumping
st at ion . A subst ant i al per imet er f ence would be requ i red t o pr event damage
t o t he embankments and cont ami nat ion by l i vest ock and wi l dl i f e i n t he ar ea .
The r i ver int ake st ruct ure would requi re caref ul desi gn so as t o ., l i mi t si l t
i nt ake t o t he reser voi r . L ar ge pumps in t he r i ver woul d del i ver a maximum of
0 . 5rn3/s along a r i sing mai n t o t he reser voi r . For t he comput er anal yses we
have assumed t hat abst r ac t ion f rom t he r i ver would not t ake pl ace unt i l r i ver
f l ow exceeded 0 . 5rn3/s , so as t o l im i t si l t i nt ake by posi t i oning t he int ake
inver t above t he l evel of t he bed load movi ng by sal t at ion.
Computer anal yses have been car r ied ou t t o det er m ine t he r el i abi l i t y of t he
of f - channel st or age r eser voi r opt ion . Two si zes of r eser vo i r wer e
consider ed; 250m x 250m and 500m x 500m in pl an , wi t h a maxi mum wat er dept h
of 5m .
The f ol lowing input dat a wer e used for t he model :
a) Mont hly net evapor at i on f i gures (as descr ibed in Sect ion 3. 2. 2) .
b) F if t y years of synt hesised Moset se Ri ver f lows.
c ) Pumped inf lows f i xed at 0. 5 m3/s, above a t hr eshold f low of 0. 5rn3/s
in t he r i ver .
d ) Cont inuous abst r ac t i on of 26 1/ s.
The r esul t s of t he comput er runs ar e gi ven in F igs.2, 2A , 3 and 3A . The
rel iabi l i t y of t he 250m x 250m reser voi r is cal culat ed at approxi mat el y 48% ,
and t he 500m x 500m reser voi r r el iabi l i t y is approxim at el y 90% .
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4.  CON JUN CTIVE USE SCHEMES
The invest igat ions int o t he rel iabi l i t y of t he var ious sources of suppl y have
shown t hat no one sour ce wi l l prove capable of supplying t he expec ted t ot al
demand of 26 I/ s f or t he ant ici pat ed 25 year l i f e of t he Proj ec t . A combi na-
t i on of sources can , however , meet t he demand wi t h long t er m r el iabi l i t y .
A f t er consider at ion of each individual sour ce t he f ol lowing conj unct ive use
opt i ons , shown i n F ig. 1, have been ident i f i ed f or f ur t her invest i gat ion:
o t ion 1 - Dam Si t e 1 lus W8/E3 and Moset se Wel l f ields
T his opt i on consist s of an ear t hf i l l dam const r ucted on the Moset se Ri ver at
Si t e 1, w i t h a grav i t y pipel ine connect i ng t o t he Mosetse wel lf i el d and t hen
on to t he pr ocess plant and township . A separ at e pipel ine would connec t t he
W8/E3 wel l f iel d int o t he mai n pipel ine t o t he pr ocess plant .
o t ion 2 - Dam Si t e 2 lus W13/E3 and Moset se Well f ields
Sim i lar t o t he f i rst opt ion , t hi s consists of an ear t hf i l l dam at Sit e 2
connected to t he W8/E3 wel l f i el d wi t h a gr avi t y pi pel ine and t hen on t o t he
pr oc ess plant and t ow nship . A separ at e gr avit y l ine woul d connec t t he
Moset se wel l f i el d t o t he t ownshi p .
Opt ion 3 - Of f -Channel Stor age Reser voi r
lus W8/E3 and Moset se Wel l f iel ds
T his scheme consist s of an of f -channel st or age r eser voi r
inl et works si t uat ed adj acent t o t he Mosetse well f ield .
co nnec ts t he r eser vo i r and wel l f i el d t o t he main l ine r un





• -A- A. • ,
assoc i at ed r i ver
gravi t y pi pel ine
f rom t he W8/E3
In f inal i si ng t he det ai led pipel ine conf igur at ion f or any of t he above
opt i ons , consi der at ion should be given to separat ing t he domest ic wat er
suppl ied f rom t he Mosetse wel l f ield f r om t he process wat er , t o ensur e t hat
t he 0. 5 l/ s dom est ic demand can be m et w i t hout int err upt ion and w i t hout
r equi r ing expensi ve desal inat ion .
The rel i abi l i t y of bot h 250m x 250m and 500m x 500m reser voi rs , when used
i ndi vidual l y , was discussed in Sect ion 3. 2.3. Even when used conj unc t ively
w i t h Moset se and W8/E3 wel l f i el ds, i t is concluded t hat t he r el i abi l i t y of
Lt he 250m x 250m is so low as t o r ender i t non- vi abl e as a source opt ion . We
have t her ef or e r est r ic t ed fur t her anal ysis t o t he 500m x 500m reser voi r onl y .
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5. RE COM MENDED EXPL OITATI ON STRA T EGY
In assessm ent of a programme for development of pot ent ial sour ces t o meet t he
demand f or t he Proj ect , consider at ion shoul d be gi ven t o t he f ol low ing:
) Rel i abi l i t y of source - bot h indi vi dual l y and when used conj unct i vel y
wi t h ot her sour ces.
i i ) Capi t al cost of sour ce development , t oget her wi t h operat ing and m aint en-
ance cost s f or t he dur at ion of t he Proj ec t .
Hi ) Design and const r uct ion per iod requi r ed t o br ing t he sour ce "on st r eam" .
iv ) A nt icipat ed const r uc t ion per iod f or Sua Pan br ine well f i el d , process
plant and t ow nship , t oget her wi t h r at e at whi ch demand wi l l inc r ease up
to ant ici pat ed peak of 26 1/ s .
v ) Means of meet ing pot able and const r uc t ion wat er dem ands dur ing t he
const r uc t ion per iod of t he Proj ect .
Det ai l ed considerat ion of cost s and progr ammi ng of t he Proj ec t ar e beyond t he
scope of t hi s r epor t , but i t has never t heless been nec essar y t o t ake account
of t hei r signi f icance in t he discussion whi ch fol lows .
Budget ar y cost s have been est imat ed as f ol l ow s, at 1984 pr ices:
Opt ion No .
1
Capi t al Cost
(Mi l l i on Pula )
17 M i 4 kR i 6.3
DS 2
0 - C.-
. Y e: rv r
2
e
r 3 12. 5
kt" .J The expl oi t at ion of sources to meet t he demand has been y onsi der ed in t wo
st ages , vi z , f i rst l y , development t o co ver an ini t ial dem and developm ent
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 5. 1 Ini t i al Scheme •
Sec t ion 4 of t his repor t di scussed t hr ee opt ions , each ut i l i si ng conjunct ive
use of separ at e sour ces.
Each of t hese opt ions inc ludes developm ent and abst r act ion f rom wel l f i el ds
near t he Moset se and in t he W8/E3 ar ea , wi t h t he bal ance of t he demand being
m et f rom ei t her one of t he t wo ident i f i ed dam si t es, or f rom an of f - channel
st or age r eser voi r . The r el iabi l i t y of t he suppl y f r om ei t her dam or of f -
channel reser voi r has been est imat ed t o be approx imat el y 90%, w i t h
abst r act ion f rom t he Mosetse wel l f i el d necessar y t o ensure 100% rel i abi l i t y
o f suppl y of domest ic wat er , and abst r ac t ion f rom W8/E3 wel l f i el d necessar y
t o guar ant ee 100% rel iabi l i t y of pr ocess wat er supply over t he 25 year l i f e
o f t he Proj ect .
Wher eas our appr aisal indicat es t hat bot h wel l f i elds ar e adequat el y rel iable
t o pr ovi de wat er over a 25 year per iod in t he manner descr ibed , i . e . as a
back-up source to meet domest ic or procem water demend for appro ximately 1CP/0
of t he t ime , i nsuf f i cient dat a i s pr esent ly avai lable t o accurat el y pr edict
dr aw down or rechar ge pat t er ns , or t o assess whet her hi gher yiel ds could , i n
I f ac t , be sust ained in t he long t er m .
A lso , budget ar y cost est imat es show t hat due t o t he high capi t al cost of dam
const r uc t ion , Opt ion 3, usi ng an of f - ch annel st or age reservo i r w i t h Moset se
and W8/E3 wel lf i elds , is signi f i cant ly t he cheapest i n t er ms of capi t al cost .
How ever , when accout i s t aken of hi gher op.erat ing cost s assoc iat ed wi t h r i ver
abst r act ion , par t i cul ar ly pumping t o f i l l t he of f - ch annel r eser vo ir , i t is
appar ent t hat t he cost advant age hel d by Opt ion 3 w i l l be nar rowed .
Const r uc t ion of t he process pl ant , assoc iat ed pr oduct ion wel l s , inf ra-
st ruct ure, et c . , has been assum ed t o t ake a mi nimum of 2 year s . Dur ing t his
per iod wat er of a qual i t y sui t able f or domest ic consumpt ion (w i t h minim al
t r eat ment ) wi l l be requi red . Ther eaf t er , i t has been assumed t hat i t w i l l
t ake up to 2 years t o devel op ful l product ion , by which t i m e t he f ul l 25. 5
1/ s w i l l be requi red f or t he process pl ant , pl us 0.5 1/ s f or domest ic
consumpt ion .
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I 5. 2 We 'M eld Monitoring
, A bst r ac t ion f rom t he Moset se wel l f i el d dur ing t he const r uct ion per iod , and
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Dur i ng t he 2 year per iod (say ) r equi r ed f or const r uct ion , i t is recommended
t hat t he Mosetse wel l f i el d be exploi t ed t o pr ovide wat er of pot abl e qual i t y .
The suppl y pipel ine f rom t he Mosetse wel l f i eld w i l l be rout ed to Sua via t he
ex ist ing road (see F ig .1) in or der t hat a br anch can convenient ly be ext ended
t o t he W8/E3 well f i el d at a lat er dat e .
Whi lst abst r act ion cont inues dur ing t his per iod , i t wi ll be necessar y t o
ext end t he col l ec t ion of dat a on t he behaviour of t he Moset se and W8/E3
wel l f i el ds, and t o under t ak e furt her invest igat ion of t he t wo ident i f i ed dam
si t es, and o f t he of f -ch annel st or age reser voi r and associat ed r i ver int ak e ,
in or der t o assist det ai led appr aisal of t hese .pot ent ial sour ces f or long
t er m devel opment . Proposals f or moni tor ing wel l f i eld per f or mance ar e
out l ined in Sec t ion 5.2, and longer t erm sour ce devel opment is discussed in
Sec t ion 5.3.
f rom t he WEI/E3 wel l f i el d lat er , may need t o be modi f i ed as lar ge scale
abst r ac t ion r eveals f eat ures of t he g roundw at er syst em t hat cannot be
ident if i ed f rom small scal e t est ing . Such f eat ur es inc lude increased
dr awdown f rom barr ier boundar ies or dewat er ing of aqui f er hor izons and
changes in wat er qual i t y .
I t w i l l be necessar y t o pr edic t unaccept abl e changes as f ar in advance as
possible . Sust ained , regular and f r equent moni t or ing wi l l pr ovi de t he
requi red infor mat ion on whi ch t o base wat er supply management decisi ons.
Furt hermore , Governmat may have to be satisfied t hat the groundwater scheme
wil l be proper l y moni t or ed bef or e issuing en abst r ac t ion l i cence .
A moni t or ing net work should compr ise t wo part s; each of whi ch has sl i gh t l y
di f f er ent obj ec t i ves , f requency of r eadi ngs and equi pment requi rement s:
1 Basel ine or H ydr olog ical Net work .
i i ) Management Net wor k .
LI
In out l ine t hese net works would be as f ol lows:
A . Basel ine (H dr olo ical ) Network
The obj ect i ves of t his net work ar e t o obt ai n inf or m at ion on nat ur al
changes in t he groundwat er syst em , such as rechar ge , bu t also t o ex amine
t he aqui f er response t o abst r ac t ion on a w i der scal e . I t shoul d
inc lude:
new r iver gauging st at ion in t he ar ea of a proposed of f -ch annel
reser vo ir , or upst r eam of a proposed st orage dam (toget her wi t h r at ing
cur ve informat ion )
r ai nf al l st at ion in t he W8/E3 area
moni tor ing wel l s, pr ef er abl y f i t t ed wi t h char t recor der s but al t er na-
t i ve l y having at least weekl y wat er level measur ement s by wat er lev el
di pper at f i ve si t es dist r ibut ed bet ween t he two wel l f i el ds:
a) Mosetse Wel l f i el d
One nor t h and one sout h of t he Moset se R iver , si t ed aw ay f r om
pumped wel ls t o assess wat er level changes resul t ing f rom r i ver
rechar ge . Moni t or ing should also be under t aken at WW7. Wel l s
shoul d be 100mm nominal diamet er t o 70m dept h.
b) W8/E3 Wel lf i el d
7 One near t o WEI/E3 and anot her at WW15.
Even t hough abst r ac t ion f rom t he wel l f i elds m ay be under t aken in a
st aged manner , t he f i ve obser vat ion wel l s shoul d be i nst al l ed as soon as
possibl e , t o f ac i l i t at e t he appraisal of wat er levels, nat ur al rechar ge
and groundwat er f low pat t er ns over an ext ended per iod of t ime , t o assist
in predi c t ions of long t er m yields.
B . Mana ement Network
The dat a f rom t his net wor k woul d be used to exam ine how t he individual
pumped wells , t oget her wi t h t he syst em as a whole , ar e responding t o
l ar ger scale abst r ac t ion . I t shoul d compr ise:
pumpi ng r at e , wat er levels , pumping durat ion and wat er qual i t y measure-
ments at al l proj ect pumpi ng wel ls
wat er level recover y dur ing non-pumping per iods ( r ecorded via moni t or ing
wells )
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In addit ion , the Government may requi re regular water level measurema-its
t o be t aken in any ex ist ing wel l s l ikel y t o  be  af f ect ed by abst r ac t i on
in t he W8/E3 ar ea .
5.3 Not ional Long Term St rat egy
Fol low ing f rom t he r ecom mendat ion gi ven i n Sect ion 5. 1 t hat t he Moset se
wel l f i eld be used to meet t he demand dur ing t he const r uct ion per iod , one or
ot her of t he ident if i ed conjunc t ive use opt ions w i l l be implem ented , t oget her
wi t h development of t he W8/E3 wel l f i el d , f or t he long term requi r ement s of
t he Projec t .
C lear ly , decisi ons r egar ding such devel opment wi l l . need to be t aken as ear l y
as possibl e , cer t ai nly wel l bef or e t he pr ocess pl ant is com missioned , t hus
al l ow ing suf f i cient l ead t ime f or design and co nst r uct ion of t he second phase
wor ks . Bef or e det ai led desi gn can be com menced , t he fol low ing inf or m at ion
should be to hand:
i ) Resul t s of moni tor ing of wat er level s and wat er qual i t y gat her ed dur ing
t he per iod of abst r act ion under t he i ni t ial scheme f rom t he Moset se
wel l f i el d .
i i ) Resul t s of moni tor ing under t aken at t he W8/E3 well f iel d .
i i i ) Repor t on si t e inv est igat ion , f easibi l i t y and opt imisat ion of ei t her of
ident if i ed dam opt ions , or t he proposed of f -channel st or age r eser vo i r .
I t is considered essent ial , t heref or e , t hat t he recommended wel l f i el d
moni tor i ng proposals, (see Sec t ion 5 . 2) and t he dam/ r eser voi r st udi es be
implem ent ed as ear l y as possible . Det ai led t erms of ref erence f or t he lat t er
shoul d i nc l ude , i nt er al ia , dam and r i ver basin sur veys, avai l abil i t y and
pr oper t ies of su i t abl e const r uct ion m at er ial s , dept h , soundness and per me-
abil i t y of r ock at dam  and  spi l lway si t es, and f ur t her invest igat ion on
hydr ol ogy and sedi ment at ion . Bot h f iel d i nvest igat ions and desk st udies
woul d be r equi r ed , including cost opt imisat ion st udi es embr ac i ng oper at ing
and mai nt enance cost s, as wel l as capi t al cost s .
The si ze of of f -channel st or age r eser voi r necessary t o gi ve per for m ance co m-
par abl e w i t h t he dam opt ions is ver y lar ge r elat i ve t o st r uc t ur es of t his
t yp e const r uc ted elsewhere and i ts development would r equi re car ef ul
- 22-
I.
appr aisal of seepage cont r ol , int ake desi gn and desi l t ing measures . The dam
opt ions ent ai l a mor e convent ional design appr oach and hence t hei r t echni ca l
opt i misat ion can be appr oached w i t h gr eat er conf idenc e .
Moni t or ing of br ine concent r at ions at shal low dept hs in t he Sua Pan wel l f i el d
w i l l i ndicat e whet her rel at i ve ly f resh water over lying t he r ecedi ng br ines i n
t he pr ogr essi vely depl et ed aqui t ar d can be r egar ded as a viabl e opt ion f or
process wat er supply in t he long t er m .
Wi t hout t he benef i t of t he dat a f rom t hese f ur t her st udi es, sel ec t ion of t he
long t er m source cannot be made at t his st age wi t h any aut hor i t y . Pur ely on
t he basis of infor mat ion pr epar ed f or t his Memor andum , how ever , i t appear s
t hat a dam at Si t e 1, used conjunct ivel y wi t h abst r ac t ion f rom Moset se and
W8/E3 wel l f iel ds, is l ikel y t o pr ove at t rac t i ve . The size of t he dam and
reser voir woul d be det er mined by updat ed assessm ent s of t he r el i able yi el d
f rom t he wel lf i el ds and f rom impr oved def i ni t ion of t he dept h/ ar ea and dept h/
st or age char act er ist i cs o f t he proposed si t e . As ment ioned pr eviousl y , t he
appar ent ly hi gher capi t al cost is l i kel y t o be of f set by reduced oper at i ng
and maint enance cost s , and cert ai nl y dr aw - of f f rom t his dam and I t s
conjunct i ve use w i t h wel l f i el d abst r act ion wi l l pr ove mor e convenient f rom an
oper at ional and managem ent vi ewpoint . The over al l cost of such a scheme is
l i kel y t o be of t he order of P17 Mi l l i on at const ant 1984 pr ices. The phasing
of t his capi t al expendi t ur e is l ikely t o be an impor t ant f ac tor in t he DCF
anal ysi s of t he Proj ec t and t his wil l depend in par t on t he em er gence of
f i r mer demand est i mat es and t he development of demand over t he ear ly years .
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•1
6. CONCL USION S
7
a) Groundwat er sources:
Moset se Wel [f iel d
WEI/E3 Wel l f iel d
D ukwe Wel l f i el d
Sua Pan Wel l f iel d
b) Sur f ace Sources:
Moset se R i ver - Dam Sit e 1
Moset se R i ver - Dam Sit e 2
Mosetse R iver - Of f -channel Stor age
The f ol low ing pot ent ial sources of suppl y have been ident i f ied t o meet t he
process and domest ic wat er supply dem ands of t he Project :
The Dukwe wel l f i eld is discount ed on t he gr ounds of di st ance f rom t he Proj ect
si t e and current abst r ac t i ons by ot her users .
The Sua Pan wel l f iel d could prove at t r act i ve i n t he long t er m as a source of
pr ocess wat er drawn f r om shal low dept hs. However , insuf f ic ient dat a is
cur rent ly avai lable f or t his opt ion t o be r egar ded wi t h conf i dence as a
viable opt i on .
IIt has been est abl ished t hat t he W8/E3 and Mosetse w el l f i elds coul d t oget hermeet t he t ot al demands of t he Proj ect in t he shor t t er m . H owever , st or age
depelet ion i s ant ici pat ed under long t er m abst r act ion and t he compl ex hydr o-
geology of t he wel l f i el d ar eas pr ec ludes r el i able predic t i on at t his st age
of t he avai l abl e st or age whi ch may be cal l ed upon .
Never t hel ess , i t is conser vat ivel y est imat ed t hat t he Mosetse wel l f i el d would
meet t he pr edic t ed demand for pot abl e wat er over t he l i f e of t he Proj ect and
t hat t he W8/E3 w el l f iel d would meet t he f ul l est imat ed process dem and f or up
t o 5 y ear s .
Each of t he ident i f ied sur face sources would supply t he f ul l proj ect demand
wi t h a r el i abi l i t i : of about 90% in t he long t er m , wi t h t he ext r emel y var iabl e
annual f low pat t er n as indi cat ed by 50 years of synt hesised mont hl y f lows in
t he Mosetse leadi ng t o short f al l s in pr ol onged dr ought per iods .
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A n assessment of t he pot ent ial yiel d and long t er m r el iabi l i t y of t he viabl e
al t er nat ive sour ces may be summar ised in t abul ar f or m as f ol l ows:
Sour ce
Moset se Wel l f i el d
Y iel d
0 . 5 Us
Dom est ic Supply
W8/E3 Wel !f i el d 25. 5 1/s
Process Suppl y
Moset se - Dam Si t e 1 Domest ic and
Process Suppl y
Moset se - Dam Si t e 2 Domest ic and
Process Suppl y
Moset se - Of f -Channel Domest ic and
Stor age Process Suppl y
Rel iabi l i t y A ssessment
Cont inuous f or 25 years
Cont inuous f or up t o
5 years
90% over l i f e of
Proj ect
90% over l i f e of
Proj ect
90% over l i f e of
Proj ect
A r isi ng f rom t he above appr aisal of t he avai labl e source opt i ons consider ed
indi vidual l y , a pr ogressi ve exploi t at ion st r at egy is advocat ed based on co n-
junc t i ve use of gr oundw at er and sur f ace sources to pr ovide complet e long t er m
rel iabi l i t y of supply .
Ini t ial l y , i t is recommended t hat const r uct ion phase demands shoul d be met by
cl osel y moni t or ed abst r ac t ions f rom t he Moset se wel l f i eld , l eadi ng to a f i rm
assessment of t he long t er m per f orm ance of t his sour ce .
Based on t his assessment , coupled wi t h concurr ent f ur t her st udy of t he W8/E3
wel l f i el d and Moset se st or age opt ions i t is r ecommended t hat a long t er m
exploi t at ion st r at egy shoul d be pr ogr essi vel y evol ved .
In t he curr ent phase - of pr oj ect f easibi l i t y st udi es, pr el i minar y design and-
cost ing should be def er r ed unt i l f i rm dem and est imat es have been ar r i ved at , •
inc luding demands over t he const r uc t ion per iod and t he phasing of process
demand bui ld up in t he ear l y years of operat ion .
Once t his st age is r eached i t w i l l be possibl e t o pr epar e est imat es relat ed
t o t he Proj ec t development progr amme of t he phased expendi t ur e necessar y t o
i mplerrient a conj unct ive use schem e. I t is l i kel y t hat t hr ee phases of
resour ce development w i l l emer ge as f ol lows:
.1 s .;::
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Phase I : A scheme t o meet const r uct ion demands f rom t he Moset se wel l f i el d
wi t h concurr ent design st udi es of t he WEVE3 wel l f i eld and sur f ace supply
opt ions , concent r at ed on Dam Si t e 1 and t he 500 x SOO x 5m of f - channel
st or age r eser voi r .
Phase 0 : Developm ent and l ink ing in of t he W8/E3 well f i eld t o meet t he
ini t ial pr ocess demand .
Phase III : Const r uct ion and int er connec t ion of t he f avoured sur f ac e suppl y
opt ion em er ging f rom Phases I and II t o pr ovide secur it y of supp ly in t he
long t er m .
The over al l capi t al cost of t his t hr ee phase wat er r esource devel opment
pr ogr amm e is cur r ent ly est imat ed to l i e in t he range P12. 5 t o 18.0 M i l l i on
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A PPENDIX I I























































Not es: 5 : st et:: ( produc t ion ) t est w i t h/ i nt er veni ng recover y
C : const ant r at e t est
R : r ecover y
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<  1. 0
2.4 ( t 40 )
3. 2 ( t 4n )
3. 8 ( l at e dat a ) 2. 2
30)
R emar k s
E7 , E1 moni t ored
E7 , E l moni t ored
E7 , E l moni t ored
WV/ Fli T m oni t or ed  -  Sto r at i v i t y:
J acob 3. 5 x 10- 3 , Theis 1. 8 x 10- 3
WWB moni t ored  -  St or at i v i t y:
J acob 1.0 x 10- 3 , Theis 1. 1 x 1-03
Reco ve r y at WW8/T
Step 1 WW8/ 1)
Wi» Fi moni t ored
Ini t i al t est
Recover y
Step 1
R eco ver y f rom
ext ended St ep 4
WW3.4 m oni t ored
WW14 moni t ored
Ex ist i ng pump
.R ecover y
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We have now been able to exam ine the geophysical logs from WW 8-WW 14-WW 15
to identify inflow zones and to provide a broad geological interpretation .
Th e an alysis has been restricted m ainly to the caliper , gamma and neutron
logs . Un fortun ately , the E-logs and in particular the temperature log were
not carried out at a su itably sensitive scale and conse quently they are of
limited use . Th e low , very sharp peaks on the BRD log seem spurious and
perhaps due to ch anges in scale during the lo gging , although the logs are
no t annotated .
Low pe aks on the BRD logs are in the range 1 .9-2 .0 g/cc . Some of these
correlate broadly with incre ased hole diameter and cou ld thus be due to water-
filled collapse zones . Normally , such low values would suggest evaporite or
coal beds but we consider th is to be un likely .
• The peaks on the caliper logs at WW 14 and WW 15 have a sh ape typical of
fractu res (as bedding planes?) . In con trast those at WW 8 are of a form th at
suggests softer perhaps weath ered zones which could consequently have a higher
por sity and permeabili ty . To some extent the peaks at WW8 correlate with
1
ow gamm a-h igh neutron counts suggesting weathered sandstones . How ever , some
pe aks are almost certainly due to increases in diameter due to hole cleaning
and collapse of mudstone bands .
Features and an inte rpretation of the logs are given on each chart . The m ain
features are now given in more detail :
Dril l samples indicate that the whole saturated sequence comprises Mea Arkose .
The w ell is situated alon g the strike direction from WW 14 .
The gamma  log indicates  an upper  sequence  of sandston es with on ly occasion al
mudstones separated at 66m from a low er sequence of sh ales w ith A hin san d-
stones . W e have assigned these to the Upper and Lower Mea Arkose respectively .
There are some ten *collapse ' zones from w ate r level to 90m , with major
z o n e s at 47-48m (hole cleanin g?) and 59m (main supply at WW8/P) . Higher
resis tivities (25-400hm/m) and neutron counts but low BRD are associated
w ith these zones .
Th ere are sligh t ch anges in temperature gradient at 58 .5 and 83m ; only
the higher leve l can be related to other log featu res .
WW 14
Th is well is s itu ated on the outcrop of the Bea Arkose . Government borehole
3129 nearby is repo rted to penetrate Dwyka at 90m and a colour ch ange at
75m at WW 14 suggested possib le Dwyk a sequence .
Below 89m the BRD log is more 'pe aky ' suggesting a ch ange in the form ation . i
There are six collaps e zones between 90 and 100m , although more seem to
correlate with red crystalline material thought to be dyke intrusions and
possible inflow zones .
Th ere is a ch ange in gamm a ac tivity at 63m as shown by WW 8. This suggests
no in tervening faults and the overall similarity indicates that both boreholes
may on ly penetrate Bea Arkose .
Some 20 possible fractu res are indicated by the caliper log\ Th ese are
probably bedding planes and are in general associated w ith shales or sh ale/
san ds ton e beddin g con tacts , particu larly from 72 to 75m ..Changes in temperature
gradient occur at 40 , 94 and 98m but these are un related to any fr acture zon es .
There are few er high peaks on the neutron log than at WW 8 and little correlation
between both neu tron logs below 50m , perhaps suggesting fewer w eathered zones
at WW 14 .
WW 15
This we ll is located in the W8/E3 are a and w as lo gged for comparison with
this borehole .
•
Low gamm a counts are recorded to a depth of 49m , below which mudstones/sh ales
are more frequen t . The low activity to 36m indic ates N tane San dstone and
? Ntane Siltstone from 36-49m . W ater w as encountered in these s ilts tones ,
wh ch are generally softer (? weathered) to 43m .
e a are some 20 fractu re zones indicated on the caliper log . These are
- t
assoctated mainly with low BRD peaks . Th e frac tures are most common at 50
to 54ø.and 70 to 78m (sim ilar to WW 14) and in general re late to sh ale beds .
SeverZ chnnges in tem perature gradien t occu r :  1 36m (base of Ntane Sands tone ,
fr acture); 44m (no features) , 72m (sandstone , general fracture zone) , 86 .5 ,
91 , 93.5 (all in a thick san dstone layer but no o ther fe atures) .
The neutron log is bro ad ly similar to WW 14 for the sam e depth . Higher
porosities are indicated at 36m (b ase Ntane S andstone) , 45-50m (sandstone in
? Ntane Siltston e) , 55m and 63m .
Th e gamm a activity suggests thit•perh ais.the upper part of the Men Arkose is
absen t [or is represen ted .by the sequence\ assigned to the Ntane Siltstone] .
Lithologically the sequence b elow 79m was described as Dwyka Formation . The
gamm a activity below this depth indicates sandstones to 94m , which may correlate
with sandstones at about 100m at WW 14 . We have now re-assigned the sequence
below 79m to the  Bea  Ark ose . The Bas ement Complex , whilst penetrated by the







1 . Wh ilst frac tures and weathered zones are indicated the in flow zone (s)
cannot be identified . A recent test at WW 14 su ggests th at the main supply
is deeper than 50m . It is likely that the main horizons occur at the base
of the uppe r Me a Arkose at both WW8 and WW 14 at a depth of between 63 and 66m
2 . SWECO h ave sugges ted that yie lds are largely ob tained from the upper part -
of the Mea Arkose associated w ith coarser grain size . The lo gs from WW8
su ggest that weathered zones are more important , although we cannot establish i
if such zones develop preferentially in relation to grain size .
3 . Fractures (? bedding p lanes , but also enlargement at shale or sh ale/
san ds tone con tac ts) are sh own at WW 14 and WW15 but not at WW8 . The lower
yields at the former sites su ggest that the fractures are 'tigh t ' (also
suggested by surface exposures) and perhaps less important than weathered
zones . A general zone of fracturing occurs at 70-80m depth in an alternatin g
san dstone-mudstone se quence .
4 . On the bas is of the gamma logs a general succession for each of the wells
logged is as follows :
WW8 WW 14 WW 15
Ntane Sandstone - 36
" Siltstone (?) - - 36-49
Upper Mea Arkose (sandstone) -66 -6 3 i
Lower Mea Arkose (sh ales) 66- (EO L) 63-75 49-60
(sandstone) - 75-81 60-69 or 83-94
81- (EOL) 94- (EOL)
•
5 . It w as un fortun ate that W8/E3 could not be logged since this is a site of
•
particular importance to the project . In April the depth was measured as 57m
(probably ju st below the main inflow zone ) - has this we ll collaps ed furthe r
I I
and , if so , w as it not possible to log the adjacen t wells? It is importan t
h at we attem pt to estab lish the main aquifer in this well to pred ict long term
ds
I I
Our i terpretation o f the logs h as been restricted by limitations of the
loggia itse lf ,  in  particular we had hoped th at the inflow zones and thu s
available .drawdown w ou ld be indicated . Nonethele ss , certain patterns emerge
' I I
from ta rtkogs wh ich have assis ted us in deve loping our understanding of the
aquifer coZd itions and stratigraphy . Please do not hesitate to con tact us
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